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(ERIicATIO OF FOLJL

The o1ject of t1ii vork wn.s to determine, a fo.r s

ins1b1e,

varieti e

o' making

b'Jt ovTlflg

t;.e ertii
of frdt. The

these deterrnrn

to lRck of time

bi1ity of pollen of different

yyork ws otorted with the idea

tIon for both apples and pen.rs

and nrohably because the prop-

er ci.. t':.:-' e medium 'as not used, results rorn only n few

varieties of apples were obtqined.

Technie. The aparatus used in this v'ork was

si'iple. The cells used lrere made with an Tieghem cells

and ordinary riass slides The cells were made secure

to the slide y dipnin the end attached to the slide in

melted parafine. Sot paraffirie, melting point about

forty three decrees 1, was useci. The prllen 1.vu3 then

mounted in the germinating medium on cover lascds and

the form of a haninc drop. The cover glasses were mode

secure to the ceHo by placin four drops of vase-
jine at about equal intervals on the top edes of the
cells.

The cover glosses were clemed l:y dipping n alco-
hol and rubbing them dry with a piece of lemie paper.

The germinating medium was ploced, in n small dro,
in the center of the cover glass, ond not allowed to

spreid more than necessary.

The transfer of the pollen to the cover glacses S

accmpliohed by removing, from the blossoms, the star:zens

-



iri c11Dp1n the opened anther into the germinating rned-

lum. Trevi m to the mounting of the pollen three or

four drops of water were piabed in ench cell to afford

sufficient moisture and pre'ent the germinating medium

froi drying out. The respective cells were then label-

led nnd placed in a drawer :hpre they remained from nine

to fifteen hours before counting.

anifylng about seventy diameters, provided with a
ft\!flhi pies Ocular icrometer". The number of grains v;ene

ourted under one of these squares and the slide shifted
to a newieid, done the grains under
four squnres had been counted. /

culture Mediai The culture media. used were made of

cane sugar arid water A stock solution of strencth

was made up and then quantities taken from this and di
luted to the strenrth c1virig best resnits

The medium was used cold The stoe solutions were

made c'resh every seventh or eighth day as they seemed

not to give good results if permitted to become older

than this.

of Pollen. The pollen was obtained by reov

ing floi::er ciusters rrom the trees and t:rien taking them

to the laboratory where the stamens were removed as be-=

fore otated.

Pollen was taken from the follo'ing vr±etIes.



Pear.

I.de1iné

Le'Conte

(rand Isle

B r r t. 1 e t t

Anj ou

Bo deaux

Vicar

Be seminaka

P1'm.

Bradshav

çher.

Napoleon Biarreau

The po1er. of these i'rieties were placed in cul.

ture rneda of 15Z, i2, 1O, 7, 6, , and 3

strengths No satisfactory results were obtained from

the above varieties with the stated streriths of this

medium. Just why rio germinations or tube growths re

suited is hard to say. Howeve± it is probable that the

proper kind of medium was not used, or else the medium

used was hot of the proper strength.

Since no collections of pollen were made, other

than when used, and the blossoms ha1rig fallen , further

work on these varieties had to be abaiidoned.

The next v;ork was on apples. The pollen was 6b

tairied in the same ,manne as was used for the pears,

plum and cherry.

The strength of medium first used was iC2a This



proved too strong as was r:dicated by tie fact that none

of the pollen ra1ns so much as started tube rowth

Then a solution was ueed this also was too strong. A

2 solution was next used bt this was too wesk as was

indicoted by the fact thrit sttit

swell, preparatory to forrniru tubes, and then bursts

A $ stréngth tao then tried and good results were ob
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Gries
umher o" Number of Perentare

1 20A 88 44
2 .14. 8 04

202 8 4?

Aerae 30 plus

cott Winter
- Number of Number c Percentage

Chamber rains counted:rains i:erminated'.of

Average 36 pIu6

VTh I t e W t e r P e aria

C1a.mber 1o. grain countedrajns erminatect o± erm

2 277

Average - plus

Pewaul<ee
Number of Number of Pereritnge

Chamber o 'grains counted ra-ins erthinated of erm

2 26

Roman i te
1Iumber of Number ofChmnberNoricounteayierj

1 19 149
2 32 : i68

Averae

Per ce ri t age
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of '<e of Per ce nt a

Chamber o rrrair.s couritedains germinated ofm
2 220 .LOC 4(

Average 3 pJ

The other varieties Transcencient and Olderaburg

were tried but no germinations were obtained, although the

In one 'e11 of a test made with Wild Cra apple

pollen a 5O germination was obtained
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